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extended to them during this bereavement hour. May God bless you

for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To those I love and those that love me.
When I am gone, release me, let me go
I have so many things to see and do

You mustn’t tie yourself to me with tears
Be happy that we had so many years.
I gave you my love, you can only guess
How much you gave me in happiness

Thank you for the love you each have shown
But now it’s time I travel alone

So grieve for a while for me if you must
Then let your grief be comforted by trust.
It’s only for a while that we must part
So bless the memories within your heart
I won’t be far away, for life goes on

So if you need me, call and I will come
Though you can’t see me
or touch me I’ll be near

And if you listen with your heart you’ll hear
All my love around you so soft and clear

And then, when you must
come this way alone

I’ll greet you with a smile and say,
“Welcome Home”
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Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Repast
Immediately following the service friends are

invited to join family for a repast.



for her to part-take in the Caribbean festivities throughout
New Jersey and NewYork. This allowed Elon to broadcast
her talent in exquisite cuisines. Her cultured cooking along
with her professionalism led her to touch the lives of many
by bringing their dreams to reality for all events Catering
for - sweet16, weddings, birthdays, and endless private
occasions.

We're Not Talking about the kernel here! We're talking
about Elons secret Ingredients for her sweet chilli wings,
calypso shrimp and that special chowmein was an
original. Elon always said " MY SAUCE IS THE BOSS"

Elon wore many hats. She was able to balance her career
and still give her children the time and attention they
needed at home. Her lovely home inWest Orange was also
used as an extension for her to present her Sip & taste
parties. Her willingness to help out and deliver even in an
last minute emergency will be greatly missed.

Today! Elon leaves to mourn her loving children, Jasmine
Larema Deloach, Shaquille Grosvenor, & Shane
Grosvenor, grandson King Adams, parents Egbert Harris
& Edna Harris, Sisters Roxanne, Shondell, Deshanna &
Dedra, brothers Clay and Shon, nine nieces, nine nephews,
one great niece, five uncles, nine aunts, two godmothers,
many many cousins, countless numbers of colleagues and
friends.

Elon Alexis Harris was born on June 8th 1970 to the
proud parents of Egbert Patrick Harris and Yearn
Edna Harris. Elon was their third child. She attended
Wales Government School as a young child in
Guyana, before migrating to America in 1978 to join
her father along with her mother and four siblings.
Upon coming to America Elon attended Lincoln
Elementary School. Once graduated, she then
completed four years of high school at Vailsburg
High School. Elon then pursued a career in the
Business field and Graduated.

She met and married Darrly Deloach in 1991. During
that Union came her beautiful daughter Jasmine
Larema Deloach. Upon separation of that short union
Elon worked at Bloomingdales for several years as a
sales associate. Elon then met the late Mr. Graham
Grosvenor and they got married in Nassau Bahamas
in 2001. Out of that Union came her two handsome
sons Shaquille and Shane Grosvenor.

Throughout her growth in life Elon always remained
a mild mannered humble individual with a Beautiful
Radiant Smile that would make anyone feel
welcomed. As a young child Elon Always had a
passion for cooking she was a great help to her
mother in the kitchen in her teen years.

With her love for cooking, She then pursued a course
in Culinary Art, which led to her entrepreneurship to
opening up Elons Caribbean Soul, her first restaurant
in Montclair Nj as a Certified Chef. It opened doors


